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amusements. V

MACAULAY BROS. & COINTERVIEW WITH HE. SCBBIEBEB.SPIRIT W THE TIMES. BIG INDIAN
SHOW,

Palace Rink,

BOARDING.auction SALES.

To Investors.
The Tear of Inspection—Wh»t le So be 

Done With the Harris Property- 
Other Matters of Interest.

The party of railway officials ment
ioned in yesterday’s Gazette arrived 
here last evening in a special car attached 
to a freight train from Moncton. The 
party inciuded Hon Mackenzie Bow- 
ell, “acting minister of railways, Col- 
lingwood Schrieber, chief engineer 
and general superintendent of gov
ernment railways, D. Pottinger, chief 
superintendent of the Intercolonial rail
way, Mr. Wallace, divisional superin
tendent, Mr. Archibald chief engineer 
and Mr. H. A. Whitney, mechanical 
superintendent of the I. C. R.

The L C.R officials are on their usual

ANNUAL TOUS OB INSPECTION.
This forenoon they spent in inspecting 
the passenger and freight depots and 
looking into the arrangments of the offi
ces. They also visited the Harris prop
erty and talked over matters relating to 
the changes to be made there soon.

Since the word of the visit of the offi
cials has been received some rumors 
have been going the rounds as to the 
probable changes that are to be made. 

A Gazette reporter
INTERVIEWED MB. SCHRIEBER

Athletic.
The entries for the "Union sports closed 

last night The events include a 50 yards 
dash, 220 yards dash, 440 yards run, one 
mile run, one mile walk, high jump, lac
rosse race, putting shot 16 lbs, and a 
leap frog race. The sports will be held 
in St Andrew’s rink to morrow evening. 
A band will be in attendance and as 
the number of entries is large the pro
gramme should be an interesting one.

The Torf.
Stockton, Cal., Oct. 20.-Mr. Bonner’s 

wonderful mare Snnol has increased in 
price at least $20,000 since morning. In 
the presence of a large crowd of people 
this afternoon she smashed the world’s 
record by going a mile in 2.081- It was 
a great performance and great excite
ment prevailed when the time 
nounced.

This time beats the world’s record, 
2.081, made by Maud 8. at Cleveland, 

Robert Bonner 
“I believe Snnol can

Advertisement» under (hit head (not exceed
ing <« fine*) intoned far 10 «ntt each time 
or fifty «ntt a week. Payable m advance. 'fit'

V>r—.Jl'

61 and 63 KING STREET,

I iTWSSl” tSMS;
to MISS PERK INS, 20 Oranie limit.__________

ENGLISH WHITE WOOL BLANKETSiggassim
arS^UtSSoMMSer _________________
u2ilÆî?Whip*uiî"rorertv^“JJÇ'*^br S*r-C-K- AdvertieemmU under Oat head (not exceed-

■SKSg«sfflÿMs

ôta^hold promi*». Main rtrort, known « | TURNER. 
cSôpo’nâdrthilrrin*rœÏÏlsM-7». I qtEVENS,PIANO AND ORGAN

ISSîS’-SSstesilSSSÎrï
WWWtgiBiK.--.

gSÎRav- thMre,i=1"r' Term! per
w. A. LOCKHART, Auctioneer. q° _________

m £ ;

Sydney street. _________ ________ /( rr\aarE THE BEST.MISCELLANEOUS. m,ADMISSION FREE.
CITY HALL, OAELETON;

After many years experience in the Blanket Trade 
we are sure that ENGLISH BLANKETS wear the best, 
wash the softest, never shrink, are large in size for the 
weight, which proves without doubt, that they are made
from better wool than Canadian or American Blankets. _______________ ___

«Ü1 remember the REAL BATH BLANKETS, ««n.rt.ndniwr.^Ce.eert 

to St. John. The Real BathEng- bbussem st. church

Zi

STRUTHERS’ 
Stereoptioon Entertainment, 

THURSDAY, Oct. 22,8 p. m.
Adm Union 20 Ctl. ChUdren nnder twelve 10 Cta

H-
KCOP'tRÎÇHT

SX*/

JT STCOlfÇ sumte ’Many
as imported years ago 
lishWool Blankets are now

Ohio, July 30th, 1886. 
recently said :
beat 208f on either the old-fashioned or 
the kite track. The price I .paid for her 
shows what I think of her. It has been 
generally stated that I paid Wm. H. Van
derbilt $50,000 for Mand 8., but such was 
not the esse. The people who gave those 
figures guessed at them. I paid Mr. this morning and he stated that the via- 
Vanderbilt $40,000 for Hand &, and I ,t waB merely for the purpose of inspec- 
paid Senator Stanford $41,000 for Snnol. tion and that no changes of any import- 
This shows what I thought of Snnol. snce were being considered or were like- 
She trotted a mile as a 3-year-old in 2.10 
i, and I do notexpeettolive long enough 
to see any other 3-year*>ld beat that re, 
cord.”

In connection with yesterday’a re
markable performance of Snnol itmay be 
remarked that the Stockton track is kite 
shape, while the record of Mand 8. was ment arrived at, so 
made on a regulation track.

The record now stands:

-ON-in stock in all sizes. B-*»ft»XÿftfSSlas bS mBontn'the » .t.ÆSd no?BeteerT:! furoitm^’To'tV that a^mjris choa^doea^iot $œ.5o0B7droom*tÔutfit’af?P*n ^îlultréttoîn

SSBsS&bk»"‘—™' —

HAROLD GILBERT’S WARER00MS
54 KINO STREET.

Thursday Evening at 8 o’clock.
Refreahmenta at the ctoee. Admieeion 20LIGHT GREY BLANKETS, all sizes.

We keep the very best GREY FLANNELS that

manufactured.

truthers 
nbcrl) 
tereopticon 

cenes.

will be reproduced in the
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,

FRIDAY, Oct. 23rd, 8 p. m.
The Manager! of the Institute guarantee that 

the Hall wUl be well wanned.
SONG SERVICE-TICKETS 25 CENTS. '

MÀTINEE for the scholars in the city public 
schools. SATURDAY, Oct. 24th. 3.30 p. m. 

ADMISSION 15 Cte. GALLERY 10 Cts.

are s !
™B.mh.»,datPUBLtCAUmONr,DA^MDlS^F?Fti

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

If You Want a Heating Stove novelties.»

ly to be made in the present arrange-1 
mente of the department here.

He stated that Hon. Mr. Bowell would 
probably confer with the city authorities 
in reference to the propoeed extension 
of the I. C. R aronnd the harbor front 
with a view to having some arrange- _

that the work may |the Orient Franfcllit.
Tbk Model tirond Ronge I. the b«»h .ee It before 

y other. Stoves repaired and fitted up

Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Alnminnn Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
New line Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

W. A. LOCKHART. Auctioned.

Ibs&se&ek
. TD . CnU «04 «?«*• wehave. the foUoudng:
Weîv Silver Moon, Perl, Testa, Tropic, Hover, andESTATE sale,

Building I-ots at Auction.

MONEY to loan.
Chubb’s Corner: , I ------------ -----~

Miff.1nw »?“S> -Adverdtemenu under thit head (notexceed-

^5.-SÈrSB*>3s

go on.
They had been overlooking at the 

Harris property, and it had been about | yon purchase 
settled that the railway should Uke the 
level portion of the property running 
from the point at the lower aide of Lom
bard street, ont to the lane which cornea 
oat on Mill street, at the west side of 
Messrs Harrisons’ flour store. All the.
land enclosed between this line and the NxwShok Storr-A*whole- „«»•*>«
Moore nail factory site will alsobe taken. Gazkttk» few even,ngs ago a Cork.
He could not state just when the railway sale and retail boot and B oe

ftwdryMo"hefprepenra “ “ Century store wiU b/the principal part- Maid.. Cite, Humphrey.

y —------------- net and the firm’s name will be J. A. forBtJAn. ^ wk Nova Scotian, Potter,
the Sblpplw. Reid & Ctt The store is to be a branch fromNnwYork. Brietol. L.w-

Bark Belt, which was towed “> rftheluge shoe establishment of Q. ^^'ÛonLN«,Vork.
this port from Kingsport, has been Preparations are now ^ “ ,
plaoed on McLauchlan & Wilson’s blocks, mad» to eomnenoe bnnnen about *®y*w,Mtb last, Savon». Skalms. from
where she wiU be recaulked ; and re- L mlddfe of November. Mr.Beidbaa p“™boro’
ceive other repairs ; the work WiU be I b6oom0 widely kn0wn in this city while 
done by John A. Roddick. managing the business of the 20tb. Cen-

Bark Chas. E Lefurgey, bound from stoie and is a man of great energy
Philadelphia for Partridge Island, was bn8iness ability and will without
passed on the 17th inst. with the loss of doubt make the new business boom, 

jibboom and all upper masts.
Schr. William Johnson, before reported ] 

ashore near West Qnoddy Head, haa 
been got off, and arrived at Bangor, 
where she will be repaired.

Bark Monte Tabor, Raietto from Ant
werp July 30 via Portsmouth for Mirami- 
chi, has returned to Queenstown, having 
been windbound and run short of pro-

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSas2.08}
Maud 8.....................
Nancy Hanks........
Allerton (stallion)
Nelson (stallion)...

New York, OcL 19. - Mr. Charles 
Reed was a buyer at the Rosemead stud 
sale to-day, adding two well-bred mat
rons to the already long list of brood 
mares now at Fairview stud. The own
er of St. Blaise is highly pleased with 
his purchase of Saturday, and in his 
purchase; and in his characteristic way, 
tells how he beat the world and secured

2.08}

Coles, Parsons ft Sharp,
7 90 CHARLOTTE street._______________

2.09
To Arrive per Sch. Modena,

Honey-Brook Lehigh Coal
in Stove and Broken Sires of superior qnnUty for 
self-feeder and furnace uses, respectively.
R. B. HUMPHREY, 29 Smythe St.

Oot. 21,1891._______ ____

X.. 2.09}
.. 2.10; Business Goes

with a WhirlwindSAILED.
, 17th inst,bark Arlington, Davis, forG. 0. à C. J. COSTER,

“SffinooW-St.

T.T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer.
Brltl»* Porte. Telephone 250.

When the proper inducements are offered buyers. Here 
are a few bargains : One line of Men’s Overcoats at $5 
to clear the regular price of these goods was $7, $7.50 
and $8. One pile of Pants, about 1500 pairs, will be 
sold for $1.25, regular price of this lot was $1.50, $1.75 
62.00 and $2.50, all made one price, you can have your

Four lines of Men’s Suits

M°o!etow££s! S'CK1” b‘ t' ARRIVED.
20th inst, bark Veronica, Thurmott, JAMAICA ORANGES.Newport E, 2 

fr55ndone^nhin»t. stmrKongErode, KjemiffisWANTED. THE GAZETTE’» ALMANAC. 
PHASES OP THE MOOS.

AdterdtemenU under tidehead [not meed- New Moon, 3rd....

««weaker BSHÊÜ
mes*

RECEIVED:
5 Bblfl Jamaica Oranges,sweet 

and extra choice. 
Chestnuts and Hickory Nuts. 
Grapes of all kinds.

the prize.
“I made up my mind to have the horse 

some time ago,” said Mr. Reed, “and X 
calculated that $75,000 would buy him. 
That was before the sale on Friday, but 
when I saw the way prices were going I 
knew I was short of the mark. So I slept 
on the question and outlined my plans. 
I went to the sale with $104,000 in my 

determined to earthquake the

t -<e"40m. D.m 
43m. ». m

............Oh. Al

High High 
Water Water 
am. pm.Sun

SetsRises.

choice, they must be sold, 
marked $5, $6.50, $8 and $9, former prices were $7, 
$8.50, $10 and $12. A big drive in Underwear, Heavy 
All Wool Shirts and Drawers 45c., 50c. and 75c. each, 
ess than case lot prices. We will give you more actual 

value for your money than ever before received. 
OAK hall and royal.

Cor, King and Germain Streets.

S*?' ?’
Wet

?ri“"'
1rs.

1 15
2 21

5 0 
4 59 arrived.

2 51
3 48

4 57 
4 56 STEWART'S GROCERY,Sat. ■I 67 

6 5
4 54
4 63 pocket, 

millionaires.
“Say, how long did it seem to yon, 

after I bid, before the horse was knocked 
down? I kept saying to myself over and 
over again : ‘Knock him down, knock 
him down,’ and I give yon my word it 
seemed to be four days before the gavel 
fell. Mrf Sanford, who sat next me, 
promised that he would not bid unless 
the price went beyond my limit. After 
the horse was mine, lie told me 
that he had a cable dispatch from 
his son, now in England, to boy St Blaise 
at any price. "I’m a great believer in 
luck, and always have been, and I think 
that with a little of the right kind of for
tune on my side this horse will prove a 
great investment for me. A couple of 
hours after I bought him a gentleman 
offered me $1000 for a service, and want
ed to breed two mares at that price. I 
refused. Then Mr. Walcott, of Wal
cott & Campbell, made me an 
offer of 
lege of breeding his Charlie mare 
Ruperts to him, and I have accepted 
that, with the stipulation that in case 
she is not with foal there shall be no re
turn. I’ve had a great deal of ill luck 
with my horses during the past year or 
so, losing Mr. Pickwick, French Park, 
Bradamante, and British Beauty, and I 
may lose St. Blaise; hot I’m going to 
take that chance. I've figured of selling 
bis yearlings on an avarage of $1500 
apiece, and I think that a moderate es
timate don’t yon? At that rate the horse 
will pay for himself in a short time. It 
made me feel good when that yearling 
brought $30,000.” Mr. Reed today in
sured the horse against accident, disease 
or death for $60,000, paying a premium 
of $4000. It is more than likely that the 
$100,000 beauty will go to Gallatin, Tenu., 
tomorrow, as arrangements were made 
today for a special car.

The Wheel.

16 Germain Street.
frak™ieit!rii9th init. Bohr* Ayr, from Hoboken 

“HrenntiTlSth init. «ohr Qraoe Cu*hioi, from

«hr Adol.no, WillUm., ,ma
fX«S?H-.v.n. 17th i„,t .ohrlmdor, from OENTS’ITWEED COATS With
fewAvon for Pomboro; Miry Gnome, to CaPOS, 86WI1 Slid Cemeilt-

ed seams $9.60 each.

«Wftota Robert*, from

Jfôiïïind.l7Uiio*t, «ohr* BtnlUMnud. Miller, 
from 8t John for Boston; 18th, Mineols, from
WKSboo“o.Uth Stbmk Prireteor. Mnrphy

^sïlSümh inrt. «ohr. Rwn.from imi.boro

ffiSÊœsSgîMba
SSbrietAqiSî^alorow

Fo2S5hSt inst. bark Orontes. Hanae 
Queenstown, to load for Rio Janeiro.

CLEARED.
Pensacola. 15th inst, ship Annie M Law. Ryder.

Parrsboro, about 160 mile, from Kfe“ f°r

Capes ; put a crew on hoard and directed ^ £nfi, “îth.r »o T&SFlfmSt Jo'bn“o|e.

Edward D. was floated today at high ^ kee, yon with hmmnth^roM. 
water, by wreckers of this port, sssisted ^ TREMAINE GAUD
by tug Herald of Boston, and anchored | so, 81 gue eTBEET.________
in the harbor. The hull remains tight.

The new bktne. Winnefred Vann, from 
Canning for Cuba, pnt into Spencer’s Is-
land 19th inst., with the master dead. I pmcn-In All city, on Mondiy. 19th lntt, Mm Spohea

The schooner Marion has been charter- F. FinohAeed 92 yesn» nstiv. of DCTooihiro. SMtluid.from Hmo

edtoloadpitohpineatJacksonvme for
^“^Ubrin.Capt.Merriam.froml^^^- Mr*. J. R- Hopkln*.

New York for Windsor, which put in | WARp_jn (hi. city, on the 21st in»t.. Jemie 
here yesterday for a harbor, sailed again ward, wife of Al.under Wert. In the Bid 
this afternoon for her destination. year of her «se, learinc « huibsnd »n

The new schooner John 8. Parker,Capt- from h„ rorid.no.,41 Sarins
Milberry, sailed this afternoon for Cle- jtreet^ FridlJi jjtl o’oloek p. m-

New York OcL 19"—The score at mid- mentsport, where she will load lumber j [Boston paper, pleaao oopr-f
night in the 6 days bicycle race after 24 for rpjjndad. 
hours riding stood as follows :
Ashinger.......322 6 1 Prince.............264 0
Edlini............320 1 ( Boyst..............240 0

Lumaden......238 7
„313 0 Stage.................Æ27 4

194 5

SPECIALTIES.wust,™ssf'
HAZEN, Helen itreet _________________

going across the bay by 
Monticello can procure

MASONIC BNOAOEHENTS. Passknoebs, 
the steamer 
breakfast qn board._______________:---------- I October, IML

WASTp-rACOOKAND HOU3 KM AID. M Jwi|, b.t.u ,t Frcopm.ooWH.il. Q.r- 
vVvu’lO Prol Br main ,t«6. daring the month of October at S
RAIN.__________________________ o’oloek in the evening, u follow. :
TIT ANTED.—A GOOD GIRL IN A SMALL WedBMday, 21.t-Carleton Royal ArohChapter. 
W* family, to make herself ganerolly naefaL w^„Mdw,2sth-Snpromo Coan.il of the An-
Apply atNof 2 H wmnrkot Sqnnre.___________ dent rod Accepted Scottish Rite for-the Do-
------- ■ —,t won ORNKRALI minion of Canada-Annul meeting.W4K5. fi»t.|B.aBWÉ! -------- --
Douglas Avenue. ______________ .

wAE5^tt8naasii5ii^
W. tiAirm OflM. _____ ____________

TEMPUS PUfllT.
/

8C0VIL, FRASER & C0„

MY INDUCEMENTS NOTHINGBetter Grades $10.60 each-
HO SUGAR.J#-The above prices are for cash only. Also 

a full assortment of with meBn, Par. Tea. of *„oh nnaU^at meh ^^—“.«R-tevisions.
Bark Quebec, Capt Munro, which was I 

taken into Halifax derilict, arrived ini 
port last night in tow. She has about I 
800 tons of salt on board, consigned to I 

D. Carmichael.
Sir. Oranmore, at Boston from London, I 

reports: October 13, lat 44 20 N., Ion. 651 

W. passed the wreck of a vessel bottom 
up and about 120 feet long. It was paint
ed either brown or copper colored.

Bark Albemarle, from Newport 
for Lagnayra, was spoken 14th inst off 
Bermuda, all welL Captain reported fal
len in with abandoned brig Energy, of

local matters. HOAll Rubber Coats from $3.00 each.

ESTEY &c CO.
68 Prince Wm. Street.

is out of the question, 
in St. John pnt together.

the best is the cheapest.

it cannot be called extravagance even for a person of small mea 
My prices range from 15 cents to $3 per pound.

SAVE MOHEV AHD CAM*.

For additional Local News see 
Pint Pace. Ik PRESEHTS.

in theHO CATCH 
Pl’HHY 
B 1TES.

s-i

Music84 Princess 8L ________ | The Prohibition Club will meet the
flfgt Tuesday in November to elect 

officers.

non FAIL TO M
ACCOiiGTOST.JOl,

, from

WMSWHKhlonig—
Tmior. __________I CoshiNo Lodge I. O. G. T., have an oys-

w

J OHN 3VC-A-GIC-A-"2'
WHOLESALE TEA DEALER, St. John, N. B.

-A
class will meet inThs Pknmanshu- 

-1 the Y. M. C. A. class room at eight
News

By EMELIE BIVBS. Price 60c.T* enmuir.for$2500 for the privi- W SCAPEGOAT, SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.
* C "W mrm- Y £ JBTffisar0'*” I west

I Simonds street

A Fibst-class literary and musical en- 
I tertainment will be given in the vestry

- „ _ „ of Brussels street church tomorrow eve-
• WAB™™t Kr.m sMydn.y^n ing in whichsome of the best talent of 

aïJronSce toleax^cy wOTk. H^semAid^ook^ ^ dty participate.
SSSl ST-$Sb“d?dandf«c,°work made1

Si rs £ TPawssrsa
SSr.ro.'Jd «hcl book*.
----------- --------------------- I street, in honor of Rupert Olive,
WAN2F>‘IroA?if^^tH°S. West End, who left to enter a whol sale
*" p --------------  drug house in Boston this morning.

By HALL CAINE. Price 60c.T<j™?forrtm&5ro; 
John; Bertha Maud,

Ada

esailed.
Proridm», 16th init, «hr Miry George, for

nrssxrs5By MBS. KENNARD. Price 30c.

JUST PUBLISHED.
FOR SALE BY

11s
i'ElESn": H»,.:” c: SoSsS;'-

sSasaSêaKr
WA^toA|yCAAAprlrg.t^DyÆeIrtstA W

«Ss
0 L
g IS

,4 S
MZ

§• j. & a. McMillan, y»“Yokohama, 19th inst, ship Albania, Anderson 
for Kabe.

flS

«IDEATHS. Booksellers and Stationers,
ST. JOHN, N. B. 02Rio Janeiro, 19th inst, ship Rossignol, Fulton, 

for St John.

gi
swburg, for New YorkAn oyster supper was given last even

ing, in Mitchell’s saloon on Germain 
of the

O 5

a

TIJ * K $

Æ S7i'£Vfo’,l*ïo„Nora Scot,M' SSIPot- V
mAaSwhï2^^.Sl*J"lf°‘U*,iîî ^'rtr' I Lut Ev*ninq at the City haU tbe re‘

"t MMdoimlSlf P*for V lcipM. ro1 visors added 44 names to the lists of

s^S““'ft»rÆrin8tbi,*e9k,ocon,,d'

IIElEllsIsr.LBHErHHEEf
his kneecaps and lacerating one of hm 

b7ogr»phie* of himroif. on the duttnet , badly. Dr. D. E. Berryman dressed 
thriij the limb after which he was taken to the 

«n IT S: ^dJïû, -’.S-rSê I hmpitaL

ioronttVr Awî.'ontet^'cîranilnwith term. I A Pleasant Social was held in the 
?“'îS toPPÜ.‘Ï'h.AmÎÎ^8? jSÏ H b‘ school room of St George’s church, Car-

Co"T ---------------------= leton, last evening. There was a large
I number present and a fine literary and

____ I musical programme was presented. Ke-
__________________ ~71 freehments were served at the close of

■dverlitemenltimderlhit the entertainment
ing five Knee) interledfor Weenie eachjer" 
mfifty cenlt a vxek. Payable m advance.

; 5« <• Mi OFBloirn. 360AM ft drettand bit- ”TOACREf‘B“k'°pïr.m^ OT&4 ft d«.l. and

romîirii.Vd/lti
r^nS«rtahI«jPFbblfcVbogM froshOih,1! texe*

SrAteWffi
"SBSflSreBhte
8sS‘°kCMw!ydinC.™i bble lim., 322.0001 «pnic.

283 pieoea piling, D J Seely.

SQUARE-RIGGED B0ÜND ®r*

ACORK Bark 
ua.3U ^ HDREHOUND 

AND aniseed.
HAND MADE HAVANA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, 
COUGHS AND GOLDS. lyio yon not ramiseeortf Store?

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING- FOR?

Bark Quebett Capt. Monroe, has been 
moored at Reed’s Point pier, where she 
will discharge her cargo of salt.

II to Wm. Orel».

Summer
Complaints

SPEEDY RELIEF.

OVER 40 YEARS IN' USK.
*5 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG A CO., PROPRIETORS,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Martin...........318 6
Lamb.........
Scliock......
Robb..........
Albert........... 270 0

Boston, Oct 20th.—No less than 72 of 
the 106 cyclers who early yesterday 
morning started off on the first annual 
open century run of the Press Cycling 
Club finished the ride last night, after 
being 1«J hoars on the road.

This gives that young and prosperous 
organisation the honor of having 
ducted the largest century ran ever 
taken out of Boston.

Tbe souvenir to be presented by the 
Press Cycling Club to all whe complet
ed the ride of 100 miles is of gold. Tbe 
club pennant, running across the front 
of the wheel, is to be enamelled in red 
and blue. The souvenirs will be ready 
for distribution in about a week.

The members of the different lodges of 
Oddfellows, and also the members of Vic
toria Temple of Honor and Temperance,
No. 2, paid avisit to the residence of Wm 
Greig last evening to take leave of him.
Mr. Greig being about to remove to Brit
ish Columbia. E. T. C. Knowles, W.C. T., 
on behalf of tbe Temple of Honor, read 
an address regretting Mr. Greig’s depart
ure, but wishing him and his family a 
prosperous career in their new home. The 
address was accompanied by a Templar's 
chart handsomely framed.

Stanley G. Olive. N. G. of Pioneer lodge, I inStomaoh‘,1)iârrhcBft,
L O. O. F., also presented Mr. Greig with ' ® ”
an address on behalf of Pioneer lodge of 
Oddfellows. The address was engrossed

Wood 
0’Flanagan..l39 8

.298 0 
:282 6

Onr Fall and Winter Goods cannot be surpassed.
We place onr prices at the low water mark for safe and reliable goods 

and you will find we deal fair and save your money.

a

FELLOWS’ Daman, 1145, Lynaa, from London, sailed at Aal- 

aid Get 16Speedy ReliefLOST. trade.
X1Abbie 8 Hart. 1450. from Manila, sailed July lit,. 

FroderiebJNor)\*571, HMsen*. at Liverpool in port

Oot 19.

; THE ABE AT GUMS F©
anrnmer Complainta^Cholgra.Tub contemplated changes in the city

L<^^s5yj,.miT™™Wrirto5d I ^“nhe Waterloo stfeet building and 

B^MPin. îrill ÎÏ the withdrawal of Mr. W. J. Wilson from
JSdtothfÆr, Apply nt toe Qazsttk offic»- the ^.[ee have been effected. The pupils
-------------——rrr.„,s diamond" «NO of the Waterloo street school have been
L°”w-^ttmi.LEFtoiirS »?M,>yre«»rd=.l by dirtributed among several departments 

leaving it at Qhzrrru Iwinter, Leinster and Charlotte

COB. MILL
—AND—y MAIN STB BET.ST. JOHN 

OPERA HOUSE. BLUE STORE
gsS&ra»

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
------------------------------ Sydney.

Qaeeno'ftoe Meet, W2, Qraflmn.from Liverpool, 
Sultan»! fi^î’lfrimoifl, from Philadelphia, cleared

’ D^entery.
One Dose Is Usually Sufficient.

PKIUK 8» UBHTS.

end.
on parchment.

Mr. Greig feelingly replied to both ad
dresses. Befreshments were served by 
Mrs. Greig and the Misses Greig, after 
which a couple of hours were pleasantly 
spent in song and speech making. His 
worship the mayor remarked that he, as 
chief magistrate, would be willing, and 
he believed the citizens would sus- ^ ^ ^ 
tain him, in conveying to Mr. Greig the I ttîTfrôm‘î«ier ‘portTn
freedom of the city. There were general “ . . „
expressions of regret at the departure of Wtodjormfor barber.^ ?0 Elliolt_ from Fi„
Mr. Greig. Islande for Rockport, in for harbor. ^ ^

---mftarnnnn ill tll6 school Co<utwue— *■*

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER. >
WATCHES,

The workmen are in 
charge of the Opera 
House, blasting under 
the stage and making 
preparations to put in 
the heating apparatus. 
The management is ar
ranging for immediate

To The Rescue of a Horse.street schools.
FOR SALE. A Fairville teamster left his horse

— ___________ The Rkoulab Quarterly meeting of atanding at the head of York point slip,
Adecrtitemcnts wider tide head (not exceed-1 the St. John union, Y. P. B. C. E., was May while he -'wentaronnd tbecomer.” 

ing five Knee) interted for ^OcnUtcachtxme beld last evening in the school room of hauling coal with the horse
nrnftu centt a ueck. Payahlc in advance. _| ,h„ ,-^rational church. Bev.G.O. from a woodboat in the slip. The horse 
tior SALE—OR TO EXCHANGE. KJ Gates, president of the union, presided. aftorHtandinga wbite seemed to getim- 
$”L«e K^frS'S'oORRBYTvra- After devotional exercises remarks were paticnt tQ ^ itg load and alttough 
CENT, torrist.r. .t l»w. Chubb’. Comer. St made by Rev. T. 1. Fothenngham , re tide wgs high it started down the slip in 
john.N. B.----------------- --------------------------------ports were submitted and a tenediction ^ djrection of lhe woodboat. The
pOR SALE.-nAIiBTT;foDATOd A^ço. I waa pronounced by Rev. Geo- bhore. woodboat man yelled lnmself hoarse. Ye8U,rday afternoon in the school 

C^t only ishort time to u.g Mnrtdh| rECïiVed.-100,000 Athlete Gig- at the animal to try to dissuade it from room of Centenary church, Mr. Greig was
Ktoi ITt y c' arettes which will be sold at fac- the attempt of reaching the boat m deep pregented w|th an address by his bible

-----------------—----------------- ' . 1 I tory price to the trade. _ Smoke Pace 8 ^gter, but ijj vain. The horse made
T° p?'rl^cÂBINmArithA Sri” DmweS Uwist mixture; doCT not bite the tongue good headway till the water began to
jh oPn-“La. ’drawer, tmnted i° Louis Green, 59 King stree_-------------------- encircle his neck. Then he lost his

a ■b,. _vTh.,top,u footing and struck ont to swim but the
S^^r.Xb-lî« Si-ted'sÿ-4bfe i. . nB8T PA0B. wagon proved too heavy for h.m. In
“.UMPOinted office. Price low. Apply at -Ts. t.v.RmmII..........................Trn.toe Sale spite 0f the most violent efforts
Kvnkmo G term oSie. st-Jehn.S.B. pwR 0P his part, he could neither go

1 Galette...................................Encyclopedia ahead por hack np. "He Couldn’t
go ahead nor he couldn’t stand still and 
he jumped up and down like an old saw 
mill.” The tide was going down, bat so 
slowly that it seemed as though the 
horse would drown before the water re
ceded enough to enable him to touch 
bottom. Just at this crisis two men 
who did not know either the horse or its 

threw off their coats and plunged 
into the water to the rescue.
swimming round the plunging animal geons. ________ ______ _
and running tne risk of being struck by Mambers of the police force are hoping 
its flying feet, they succeeded m getting to their wardrobes at the
it free from the harness^ and safe on ^ of lhe dty.
terra firma once more. One of the res- *■ ------------ ---------—
cures walked away in his wet clothes Uuho has «l»«ys «“dered his wi*k

sshh:S5S?
pened along, and received his reward.

port of St. JaW. 
Arrived. JEWELRY,Oot 21. , 

Westport and

Mloaur m Kr^?ri*to,...as.,.an 

^£C,tE‘lîMerriam’ f™° Ü" Y°TVZ 8evOT«P,Mrfrom5ily-e-th ri. fatal

CLOCKS.
70 Germain Street.the

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF
Proof Etchings and Engravings suitable for presents. 

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR 
Masonic, OddfeUows and K. ofP. Charts. Picture Framing a specialty

- - No. 207 Union Street,

BRIOAimXES.
m Belfast, Ireland via Sydney, eldArtoe, 314, fro

Carriek6.314,nHindon, from Wexford, via Sydney, 
■Id Sept 4th.

Bemargue

" SSbflioiLttSrifrnrRmbere. SCHOONERS.

8W S3SÏ, from Limerick via ATTRACTIONS.class. ______  t
A great HuNTBR.-Abram Toney, the ^ Bloira(Span) 440, Aetanta, Cork, deals etc, 

well known Indian hunter and guide ot wMMackay.
Digby county, arrived in the city last 
evening by steamer City of Monticello. andt™^B n E°Laechi*r.

thecarelof J.H.Camell,the taxidermist, m|;£,rpFXixLp/ltifl'nltoiton.Bo.t«n, lath*, 

to be staffed and mounted for Major MoL.in,Bo*ion, Urn. »4 lnth.,
John Daly of Digby. Abe informed a MjUgAWodmyi.^------ Fril Riv.r, bo«di A
reporter that daring the seventeen years p George,
he had been on the war path, he had 
killed thirty-three moose. When asked 
about bears, he replied he only killed 
one bear, but as for beavers and wild 
cats, so many he could not count. Abe 
wound up by telling the reporter he 
never 'wasted powder on rats and pi-

CLBARBD. Oct 20. OOKBELL ART STORE,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

MARINE INSURANCE. MISS MARION OGDEN
teacher of

Violin and Concert Soloist, 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 84 Princess St 

Woodstock Apples.

Plums expected daily.
LESTER & CO., Fruit and Produce Commission 

Merchants, 83 Prince Wm. St.

1145, Colby, Boston, mdse 
.Westport and Wéy FOR SALE. i

Bark “Lillie Soullard” 997 
tons is in good order and well 
found. For farther particul- 

Apply to Captain on

TO LET. EXCURSIONS. _ „ ,
International 8. S. Co.......... To New York $1,000,600

$1,000,000
Capital paid np - 
Surplus
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

' Advcrtitemente under tide head (not exceed- FOURTH PAGE. 
interne linat inicrtedfur 10 «ntt each tune R. B. Humphrey.I 8tow*»rt'<sGorcery

Opera House.......
J. k A. McMillan.............................. D°°k»
Estey k Co...........................Rubber Geode
H. W. Northrup........Washing Compound

.Coal

.Coal
DR. CHURCHILL’S

COUGH CURB.
are.
board, South Rodney Wharf. 
West side, or to CHAS, Me- 

’ Lauohlan, & Son, Agents.

........................Grapes

.......... The Workmen
O’Brien, fishing eruise."S' l‘S|>^r,^PP,. Hirer. 

" M.mville.77, Moff.t, P.mboro.

“ Flora B, 78, Uewellyn, Parrsboro.
i saüJtMSfcJLtata.
•• Dolphin, 36, Cannon, Harvey.

rsssss
A. B., Gazette Office.

Pollcie* and Sterling Certlflcatea le
aned by

VR00M & ARNOLD, Agents,
160 Prince William Street.

owneramusements.
Mechanics’ Institute............Friday Night

.Thursday Night 

... .Indian Show 

........ . .Concert

tAfter

hay fob sale.SMALU PORK,
I.AKD IN TINS,

UBD IN PAIM.
186 UNION STREET.

City Hall..................
Palace Rink............
Brussels St. Church. SYDNEY COAL. A LARGE BOTTLE ONLY 25 CENTS.

PREPARED ONLY BY

F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,
DRUGGISTS, &c.

35 KIKG STREET, St. JOHN, N. B.

arrived.
Moncton, 19th in«t, .ohr. Walter Sumner. Buck

‘TnuSÜMti. init, bark Hop*. Etwu, from 
Port Modoc.

M01N3SV,

TIME AND LABOR SAVED BY USING
housekeepers quick

WASHING COMPOUND.
------ WHOLESALE BY—-

|f. W. IOBTHRCFACOm

SOUTH WHARF.

TO ARRI VE A cargo of Fresh Mined Reserve 
Mine Sydney Coal.
BS,JdAffi7.AÆKiuï^^

Fva SALE BT
R. p. McGIVERN,

No. 9. North Wharf.

AUCTIONS. „ , , „ ,
T. T. tantalum.........................Bltate Sale
W.A. Lockhart......................To Invertor*
W. A. Lockhart.............................

BETJSN4».rnr1W S,' 35:

Apply to
DAVID CONNELL,

ten Sydney street.
Property CLEARED.

Qaaeo, 19th inst, schr Annie Harper. Sloeomb, 
f°HaUfîu|,,*19th inst, stmr Damara, Lynas, for St

JOHN HOPKINS.!WANTED.

Miss J. D. Crandall. 
MISCELLANEOUS.

J. 8. Turner............

Oct. 21,91.J
.Kindling Wood

39BS5»

MC239 POOR DOCUMENTi i
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